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IIYPffi,TENFïOÄ ís the most s=rious malady knosnr to persons
ln temperate aones throughout the world. It occurs in over half of people
over 50 years of age" It direetly or indirectly is the cause of twænty*
fíve per eent of al-t deaths" Iltrhenever at any age a blood pre"ssure above
I4.0 ¡nns. of mereu-ry systolfe, or 90 dfastolåe is found, either frequently
or constantly, especially but not neeessarfly in tho absence of a rapirL
pu1se" then thir dÍagaosis ôf a pathotrogÍeaI elevation of blood pressure
mwt be made,

It$T40DJ8.TI9_U.*

Surgery has aehioved an aeeepted plaee Ín the armamentarlum
of nodeno hypertenslve tirerapy" It has arrlvod at thÍs posltÍon only as
a result of extensive research and palnstaking efforts by men in varíous
cor¡nt'rieso Anat'onistsn Physiologåsto, fnternists and Surgeone have nad.e
inportant eontributionÊ" Uut of thÍs vast endeavor is slovrly emerging a
working hypothesis upon which we flray base our deeísion in a partioutar
C&S€"

Stimnlw has been provided both by t'Ïre failuye of medieal
treatment as well as by the suceess which has greeted surgÍcal j.nterventioa
on the sympathotie nervous system in the treatnent of perípheral vascular
diÊease" Groat, as ltave been the stridec in surgical thera.py, nlany co¡l-
troversial poÍnts still remain" Among tLrese aree

(")
(¡)
(")

(¿)

Upon whích patients shorrld Surgery be advised?
What are the best erftefåa for prognostieation?
fn what way does Syrnpathectomy and Sptanchnåcectony
exert åts bonefielal effect?
lVhat operative teehnique ylelds the best resufts?

My interest in this subj eet wap stiruulated. dr¡ring the past
lwo ygars by association wÍth A.e " Abbott, of Tirinnipeg" Tn L936 he per-
formsd his first operatíon for hypertenslon usLng the teehnlqr¡e descrÍbed
by George Críle $r", l"n the sane yea.rö Thås consísted of a denorvatíon
wíttr partåa1 reseetion of the adrenal g1and" Thís was a bi.leteral opera*
tion carråed. out ín two stages and was done ín conjunetion with John
Gunno IVI 'Ð " e who operatod upon a seeond. e ase slmriltaneouÊry"

Subsequently Abbott ael.opted tho teehnJ.que of Adson. This
eonsisteri of a subdiaphragmatíe reseetion of ttro greater lesser and least
splanehnie nerves togethor wità l-umbar ganglåa one and two and the oaelåae
ganglíon"

Fór' a period. of silr years frorn 1940 he used Sn¡:ithwiclc¡ s
t'ransdiaphragmatÍc approach on å. con$j-derable number of eaÞes. In Lg/*60
follovrÍng our first transthoraeÍe vagotorqv the accessj"billty of the
epLanehnie nerv@s and s¡nnpathetie ehain rilas approcåatod." From that time
we have u$ed a-lmost exelusJ"vely a transthoraeicn transpleural approaeh
much simiÏar to t'tre technique of Hinton and tord and a similar teehnåquo
described by Lintonc



HYPERTENSION

The Ínflueneeg whÍeh t'he aortÍe a.nd carotid. sinus nerves
exert on the eardiac and va$omotor contreÊ,
The geeretfon of adrena.lín"
The lntrinsie tone of the peripheral arteríoles*
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In our technique ttre approach is mad.e between the Sttr and
Çth, or 9th alrcl 10tJr ribs, depending on t'he physieal eonfor¡uation of the
thoracie cage or through the subperiosteal bed. of the 9th ríb.

In contradistinctlon to the above ¡nentioned. authors
technlque who eut t'kre fibres of the diaphrago transverseley along the
rÍbfr se dÍvåde the díaphragn by an atrau¡natic nuscle splitting incis5-onin line wit'h íts fíbres" Thls ineisi.on fs for¡nd much easíer to closê.

Thís transthoraclc approach enables one to remove the
sympathetíc ehaín intaet frora Dorsa1 5 to Lwrbar 2, togother wfth the
Greater Lesser and toast splanehníes along wlth the Caeflac Gangläon.
Thís is a bålateral oporation carríed out in two stages,

This paper ls prosented as a resl¡me of er¡ment thoughts by
varÍous autÏ¡srfties on the subject as well as a guü¡mary of ry own etcper-
ienees gained ín the Surgfeal" treatment of Hypertensj.on during the pást
tvro yoars"

ëIIQLQ-W.s

There are rue.ny eã.u$e$ of and. diseases associated wit?¡
i{y¡rertension fn man" Page'(r) has elassified theso J-nto groups - Renal,
Cerebral, CardÍovascular, Endocrine and llnknoun.

The first fo,,r groups contain many generarr;y recognfzed.
dj"sea"se entÍtles sueh as ehronic nephritie, ahronie pyelonephríiåso fntra*
eranfal tumorso coaretation of 

-tho 
aorta and. tunors ói tt" p:.tuitary a.na

adrenal gJ-ands" The flfth group, eornprising over g5/" of all cases Ís the
essontial- or primary tJæe, so ealled because after rtrling out al,f the abovo
1es6 eommon e&uses of an elevated blood prêssuree one is ]eft with no
organíc a.bnor¡nality adequate to explain it"

Boyd (2) states that Essentía} Hypo::tension seems to be a
definite entity dr¡e to a oingle eause but eo far no ceu$e has been sugg-
ested whieh satj-sfied afl tt¡e requS.renents of Ure case" Pathologieafiyo
the Ìry¡rertensÍon seetns to be due to ,gpesm of the arterioles in the fj.rst
Lnstance followed later by hyportrophy of the arterioJ.ar nusele andfinally by degeneratlon, of that muscle frorn e:chauståon wlth fíbrous tÍssue
replaeement" The explanatl-on of the orlglna} spasn is the dÍf.fåerüty,

It is generally consldered that under ordinary eirewçtanees
the maintenmee of blood. pres{sur€ depends upon the adjustnent of the cardl-ac
oltou! and the periphe::al vaseular bed which *re varirbleo to "bhe volume ofeÍreulating blood r'¡híoh l"s constant" This is aeeonplísheA ty three chief
mechanismse

(r)

(e)
(3)
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"At tJris moment, the etiolog:y of essentia"I hy¡rertenslon
appears to be unlsrown" In its devalopmont, ageu g6x, race, environment
and heredity seen to 'be Ínportant, factors" Its mechanÍsm ís probably
hisnoral ín origin" lt, ean arise fro¡a kidney dJ-sease but, tlrls does not
Ëeem to be the goneral rule" A consíderation of the known facts indieates
that it is a deep gea.ted conËtitutíonal dísorder woven into tlre very
structure and personality of the individual and that it probably represents
a eomposite of nultiple factors.

HEB.ESI-T.Y FAC.TQffie

That thero is a large hcredåtary faetor in essentlal hyper-
tension wa.s pointsd ou by Ayme.n (193/-). He found that ín farnilies ín
whiah both parents h¿rd absolutely nornnl blood presÊure, the lncidence of
elovatecl bloorl preËÞure among the chifdren waË orùy'M". In families 1n
whleh one pa.rent hacl hypertension the ineidence increeÉed La 2#, and in
fanutlies Ín which both parents had h¡rpertension the ineíelenc e was Å.5% ,

ëRsl&ri@Hå-W-g

It uray be v¡orth whíler at thís pointu to rovíew souie of the
more ímportant experimonts whieh have lead to ow'modern eoneept of the
neehanisru ínveilved in the produeti"on of essentiat hypertensíon"

ræ.ApJg-88_-të8"*EJRirWe

GoldbJ.att (3) and hÍs co-workers experÍmenting on dogs
demonstrs-ted thab persistent hypertension sould be lndueed 1n tho d.og by
eonstrÍetÍon of both ¡usin renal arter:Les or by the constrictíon of one
main renal artery a"nd extirpation of the contralateral kídney" Golcl-
blat,t¡ s work has been fully confirned by others"

Release or reÌnovaf of ono or botJr clamps i:osi:.lts in ¿. slow
or rapid return of blood pregsure to no::me-I" After several years of sueh
arti"ficj.erlly produced h¡rpertension in animBl-sp there w&s no significant
disturbaneo of renal excretor¡r function and. a.utopsy revealed no lesíon
of the arterial tree except in the arteråo1es of the eye" If both nain
renaf art'eries &re $everoly eonstricted. Éevere h¡pertengion resuft,e -*
(çoldU:"att 19/+0), Pathological charnges in the extra renal arteriolee and
small arter'Íes are found whj.eh are identicat with those of th.e nalågnant
g:hase of hr¡man ospentieå hypertension" The signifÍcnnt dÍffereneo between
thís t5'pe of experåmental hypertension and. the human nalJ.gnant varfety is
that in the formor no characteristfc ehanges are fou.nd Ín the glouerulf
and arteriol.es of thc lsehemåc kidneys" Tirese changes are thought to be
the result of hypertension and the actíon of so¡ne chemj-cal substance" Tho
clem¡rr by rendering the kidney of the erqperåmontef animal. ischemle pro*
t'eets the kidney frour the h¡pertensíon" Thås ls not the ca6e in manu
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Goldblatt and others in fi¡rther experintental observationg

in whieh they denervated the clamped ki.dney and produeed exactly the

;;* dü"À--äf hypertension, provåd tha'b a rrervouÞ reflex fronr the kidney
pruyu nã part 1n ure increased peripheral resistanee vrhich res'ults 1n

äypärt*nsion. They further shãned'that in dogs, u?3Î"Tll.:d,vessels are

,rä*1.un suseeptibl* to tftu contrict1-ng agent (trr:noraL) then t'hose iryhich

á"* *o*"Ily innervated" It, suggested. that if hr¡man essential hy¡rer*

tension ÍS ca.uged. by a sirnilar t¿umoral gubstanee Sympat'hectoqr will not
be effeetivo unless it in Êorne wa.y altero the neehanism responsible for
the ehange in renal blood flow, *'Í.ícft in turn resuJts i.n the elaboration
of therrpre$sor substemeelr. Gotdblatt states that these.experínents do

not exclude the poesibilíty tùrat in htuman essenti¿l hypertension stlmulf
from the central nervous Sygten nay plan an aeoes{}ory ore in Êome eaËoÊe

even a prinrary part in elevatíng blood pressure"

These exper'írnents have shown that a¡ altoratiou in bl"ood

flow to the ki.dney.wíll resuJt in persistent hypertension preSumably due

to the etaboratio; bú the klclney of a pressor--substance" The inference
ihat this rray also Uä t"o" in man i.s olear" l{owever, the cause of
eltered r"nui blood flov¡ in man ís not clearu and nothing in these exper-
iments seem to ease the sllghtest bít of lÌght upon t'ltls ma'tter"

VÍews on the above problens have changed sonewhat in the
past six or €even years and it is the general eonÉenous of opinion noTII

ifru"t tt. role phyäd prinarily by the kidney ås much less inportant than
was formerfy nãfd" tl fs genâraity aecepted that the lsehem:ie renal
lesions are the result not the c&u6e of hy¡rertensÍon. The SmåIl
arterioles in the k*dney may well be more sensåtåve to heightened pressure
than the ve6çe1s in othãr organs, and if this is tnre it could e:rplafn tlre
presence of Éevere arterriolai lesiono in the kidneys conpared with those
ín other arterieg"

Cast1eman and S¡nithwick (/+) report bíopsies on the kidney'o

of LgCI hypertensive Batlents in ttre couroe of h.mbar oyrnpat'hectomies " Ïn
more thaä-half the *ãs"s there wÐ-s no signifíeant degree of arterio*
oelerosis in the renal vessels. They conclude that ín 5V, of tlie cases

the hypertenslon waÉ not preeeded or cauÉed by the vaÉeular le$ions" Boyd

says lñat at the present tine post mortem exaninatÍon does not appear to
warrant the eonelüsion that the ordinary ty¡io of essenti.at hypertensíon
ís renal in irigin

The experimental work of Corrfga.n ancl Pínes (5) suggesto
that the refatÍon of venouÊ to arterj.al pressure ín the kidney nray be a
faetor of lnoportartoêo These v¡orkers demonstrated. that hy¡lertension pro*
dueed by the Gold.blatt nethod eould be relieved by increasing lhe venouÉ

outflow- frsn the kldney" CoutpresSion of the renal artery results in
venous and eapitrlary si,asis - end çovrigan ancl Pines Ëuggest t'hat the blood
may be ]-od ofl through .the arterfovenouÉ shr¡nts whíeh are known to be

prår*"t- i" tirã f.iArref , so that the eaplllary bed is short eireuited. As
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tíssue netabollsm depends on the circuLatíou of blood in the capill"-
aries Ít may well be that the effect of the çhr:nt is defleíent o4¡gena.-
t'i,on of netabolic prod.ueti.on irith production of the hy¡rertensive - i"e"
humoral faetor"

WA34-r- Eå_Qfi&e

Mueh evldenee has now acer¡mulated. whích both dir:eetly and
indireetly shows that the elev¿tion of blood pros$ure whieh fol.lows eon*
çtrietion of the mai.n renal arteríes Ín aninals ís due to a humor.al
mechaniÊm of renaL origin. Fascåo1o and Pa.ge demonsf,rated that the
blood from a kid:roy wlth its naín artery eonstríeted is actual3-y vaso-
eonotrictor and. pressoro

In 1898 Tigerstedt and Bergmann demonetrated that a sub*
stanee haví.ng a powerful and prolonged, preseor aetÍon could be extraeted
fron the nornal kidney. ThÍs substance they nane renin" page and his
assoeåatos Êhowed that Renin exerlbs the prossor effeet by interaeting
with a protein eubstanco in the blood v,'hieh they'termed pre-angåotoni.n
to form the pressor substance angíotonin. It, has been shown that tho
lntravenous injeetÍon of ßenin ín a nor¡cs} animal produees the same)'i physíologíeal ãftect as those observed fn elryerfmental renal hypertension
and Ín human essentj-al hypertensLon"

reporred "" ¿nÏ.iil"ãiåiåui.H-:|*å-i5 ïïäiä-3ii,J åff ¿rl";ï"ä.nl::i,*",
hoart rate and outpute eoronary and våseeral bJ"oocl flowe venouÉ pressure,

,l benal blosd flow and urea clear€rneee" In general these eorre6pond to the
effects of the intravcnous fnjeetion of Ronin on Íntact anLnals" As a
resultu angiotonin is now pretty well aeeepted as the final effeetive
pressor and vaËoeonstrictor substance of the hunoraL meehaniçm of exper-
Ínental hygrortension" Hovrever, it has not yet boen Ísolated. from the
bJ-ood of human beings with hypertenslon and so the final. proof that it is
ttre responslble agent ís lacklng"

Nevertheloss, dospite oxtensfve inveotÍgatíon of essential
hy¡rertension, tho etiology and. pathogenesio of this cond.ition remaínÊ
obFeure. Fro¡n the staudpoint of elinieal praeticeu howevero Ít may not
be auiss to attempt' a hypothes€s by whÍch an intellÍgent tfierapeutie
pro$r'em may be promulgated" W'ith tùris apologyu it is suggested that t^tre
eeríes of events leadång to h¡4pertensíon rnay'be somewhat in the nature of
the foLlowing, -
(f) As a rer¡r¡]t of stro66 ?.nd strain, of modern cåvitåsation an autonomic

lmbalanee ís establisLred whereby the balance of por,¡¡er ís tilted in
favor of the adrenergie $yËtem"

(2) Adrenergåa produoes vasoeonstriction with narrowing of the arteråo1ar
bed. ¡oost partieularly in the kidneys"
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Renal ícehennía 1s followed. by or associated with the produstlon of
Renin and Angioto¡ufn or tù¡e inactivation of antí-renfn"
Di.ninution 1n or absenee of the Renin neutralízíng substance resu-ltg
in transfornation of Renin to Angfotonin rryåttrout auguentatíon of tÏ¡e
provlously establlshed adrenergle h¡4perpåesås "

. It nay be that the transitÍon frour adrenergåe h¡¡pertension
.,: to angiotonutn hyperbension detornines the clinical nutat'1on from benlgn

to nalÍgnant hyperten$loa" The above hy¡lothesfs suggests a three way
approach to tbre problem of therapeuti"es"

1" W - by psyehotherapy sedatlon restr way of, lifen ete"
2" 3gA$,1!&p$Anfi.Iq - approach by as yet not ru¡derstood antí-Renin

substanceç
3* €WqLCåj,*ffiH- to Ísolate the kldney from tl¡e autonornåe Éy$tem"

Å]þ-oëAÞu$ín$ "*F e"nde-*qn4-Ue#lelppplu were tho f irst to
propose neurosurgical treatment of Hypertension ia L932t one of t'Ïre oarly
artlcles on the subject waæ writ,ten by éds-o-n and }o*Hr.!gæ ín L925. (?) .

Âd*oå, at Rowntrees s ouggestion, earried out a bflatoral
lumbar oympathetåe neurectorny vrith removal of the ganglía with ramí and
a-tl the branchee and trunks of the Zndo 3rd and /+ttt lumbar segments of
tl¡e sympathetic ehaín through a median abdominal ineision" It oceurred
to tkrem that relatíve freed.on from vascuJ.ar spasn night be attaíned.
tlrrough the removal" of the vanoconstrietor ínfluenee of the synpatJ:etÍe
nerves to the vessels of the Ieg,

It na"s theÍr eoneept that lumbar sy4pathect'ony mlght decrease
the peripheral resístance to blood flow and thus reBult in a lowering of
the blood pressure levels" It was thoug'ht that thÍs míght not only lower
the systeuie blood pressure but also Brovíde gfmultaneously an area of
diminished resistance that wori"d gíve way r¡nder strain er¡d thereþ serve
someïvhat in the capacity of a gafety valve for the proteetion of the
aerebral and. renal veËsels. Adson found that ttre resu].ts of the above
operation vüere purely transi"tory and not, suffieient to warrant the pro-
cedure.

ïn 193019åq4= aetually performed. the first unåla,teral trans*
thoracie eplanehnåe reseetion" ådggg, ín the Êarne year, approached. the
problen by laiaineetony and anteríor root, reseetåon extendÌng from the óth
tiroraeåe to the Znd lunbar. This operatÍon n¡aË more effeetive but had to
be abandoned. because of the hågh nortalÍty and r.¡nto¡vard. cj"de effoetc" Hovr-
evere before thiis procedure was abandoned lt was moclíffed to lnelude orúy
the 9th thoraeie nerve to the 2nd fi¡urbar rlerve" Some gratffyfng rosu-lts
were obtained without the risk of the fornner radåcal procedure.
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The aboye t¡rpes of Rhísotony having proved. that interr-
uption of tire s¡m,pathetic ínpulses to the oplanehnie s.rea. was follov¡ed
by a lowering of tjre blood pressure and a rel-åef of symptoms, the
intereot of neurosurgeonË was aroì¡sed in approaehíng the problem fron
an oxtra spfnal route and from tiris interest.two proeedures doveloped,

In 193/r C-Æe d.eveloþed his sub-diaphragmatÍc splanchnie
resection teehníque, eonsåetíng of removal of the ]-çt and pnd 1umbar
syntr)athetåe ganglla with the intervenÍng tru¡¡k pÏw a subdlaphragnatic
re€oetÍon of the splanchnie nerves, wtrich was fãUowe¿ in fg35 ny tfre
supra*diaphragmatåe teehnåque of Pegþ" Thf.s oBeratÍon ÍÉ a one átage pro*
cedure in which tJroraeic ganglia 9 to 12 and the íntervening trunk
together with as long a segment of the great splanehnlc nerve as can be
obtaÍned ttrrough an llth rib exposure are removed bllatera]Iy at the onø
operati.on"

Under the jnrpressíon - tk¿at bot'h the supradåaphragnatíe and
oubdfaphragmatic types of resection of the splanehnLe n*r.reã and the
sympathetle ganglia had tJreir advantageßu and that more extensíve deneru-
ation probably worrld be followed by a greater response - the two.proced*
ures were eonbined into ttre transdiaphrag:natic type of ourgieal proeedure
by Sq-i.tþUieb"

Snithwieks s ís a tvro stage operatíon. The approach Ís nacle,by reÊection of the 12tl¡ rlb, the divÍsi.on of the diaphragdãnd removal ofthe splanchnie, nerves from the nid-tùroracie reg5-on to the caeliac ganglion
and the synpathetic tr¡¡nk fron the gth thoractã to the Pnd lu¡rbar ganþtton"

Snuittrr,¡ick¡ s a-pproaeh has been extend.ed to lnclude reseeti.onof other rlbs by -qrjJ0ÊS rrho earries out a t,otal or sub-total paraverto-
bral o¡mpathectomy, in which he vesects, in addftion to the spianchnic
nerveÉe the stell-a.te gangtrionu both thoracåe otrai.no, the eaetiac ganglion
and the first aRel seeond l-umbar ganglia.

Other transthoraeíe procedures involvíng radícal synrpath-
ectonfes have been carried out by Hlntonn Poppenu Lorá, LÍnton urd othors"

ALW:
Mentlon should be made-at thfs point of sueh opera-tJ-ons aÊ

r¡nÍlatera1 or parti.al. bilateral roseetions of the adrenal glãnd.s for
-essentíal 

Hyportension. Oril-e was the greatest exponent oi such therapy,
Resectåons of the Adrenal gland ín co¡ubination vrít[r syrnpathectomy or
sectíon of the anterior rootau have not erùranced the effeet prodLcecl by
meens of the -l-atter operatíon aJ.one, The hypothesis that hyperadrenalln*
eruis and inereased sensåtivíty to aclrenolíne ã,rê genetíe faätors in
essentis^l h¡rpertensfon has not been verl"fl"ed by later investigations, Re-
section of the Adrenal glands in patíents wj-th hy¡rertenslon does not appearto b9 Jwtified except ån caÊes of pJreochronnoeytõnra. SnÍtJrwíck emphasiåed,
the Ínportanee of examinÍng the Adrenel gland during sympathectom¡and by so
doj-ng he has díscoverecl a,nd resected Adrenaå Adenona nót- otherwiee d.etected"
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UNTTATERA], NEPHRECTOMII A-æ-+--æ+

iJnflateref renal J.eeion$ are secaÊionally"the eause of
hytrlertenslon" UnikLter¿.l nephreetony in rare eases has resulted in a

favora.ble resuLt, 5"n hyperbeTrÊíon" Ttlhen this ]esion is suspeeted. at t'he
iviayo Clinie it is eustomary to Ìrave a eombined operation performed by
the rx:ologic and nourologie Furgeonsn the operation eonSi-stlng of
nephrectomy and oympathec'bomy" If defirrj.te and. persistent loweríng of
the blood pressure occurs after removal of the kidne¡r, further surgíca1
troa'brnent ( syinpathgctomy on the o¡..,posite side) ås not necessary" ItÌ
sueh eireumstanees remova.l of the kfdney is given crerdit for the lowering
of the blood. pre6suro, for it is knovrn that rurilateral sympatheetomy does
not, natorielly fower the blood preËFure for more tt¡an a fow days. Ift
after a woek or ten clays after re¡nova1 of an atrophfe kidney plus rmí-
lateral- synpatheetomyo there is no d.eerease in btood presÍnrre lt, is
assumed that tlie leld"ney is not the sole etíologic factor and a seaond
synrpatheetomy (other sido) ís then considered necesËary. Tho patient'
i-s then regarded as having prl"mai:y or essentie-L hypertenslon.

RASULT,S OF THfr VARTOUS $IMGICAL PRUCBÐUTEé;

It is assuned that in any atteropt to asseËs the v¿l-ue of
an operative proeedure for hypertensíon, the results of surgíea.l trea-t*
¡uent must show p. decid.ed improvenent ovor those of nedicul therapy.

ffiÆTAWNEWS
Kq¿.th -qry1*Ue.H*eger elassÍfy hy¡rertensivee into for:r groupsu

wÍttr the respeetfvo mortality ra'bes of oach. This is genel"ally eon-
såclored. to be tlie besi; chart, for compa.rison '
ffi*J ; those wÍtlr s}íght to mod.ererte lncrease .in the bl.ood pressure
v¡hÍeh ordånarily beeones- novmal as a resuft of reetu a,nd luild selerosie
of the reti.nal arterles usually without synptomsô

WåÆ. e those wit'h noderate to Ëovere hypertensionu moderate
selerosls of the retína} a.rterÍes, e.nd occasionally venolrs thrombosio¡
elj"nieal sympt,oms are present or absent"

BqF-^" TLI e those wí-r,h modera'bely severe hy¡lertension and angiospa.stie
retinitÍo with an exudative retinopathy, alunost alr,vays associateci wíth
cllnical sympto¡trs of hy¡lertension"

-mqg*IJ e these lr¡i-th severe hypertensíon, angJ-ospastie retlrri.tísu
ederna of the optíc discsu and alvueys alinídal manffestatíons of hyper-
tension"
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These authors found that tùre fatality r¿rto anong patients
who have hypertenslon of Group f or II is 30 to /t2. pereent respeetivelyo
n¡åthin four yea.rs, The fatatity ra-te g¡nong patients who have h¡rper*
tensÍon of Group IfI 1s 78É wlthin four yearsr and in Group IV the rate
is 9ffi.

gEEq ANp, $¡4LUI_ï.1'I!,4 aS*ÆU}Iå*

Tha.t surgåea1 therapy ín selected caËes has a nuch botter
reeord io ampJ-y ftrlustrated by a study of the reports of variorr-s neuro*
surgeons of reputeo

The publS.shed articfes of Beqtr and those of S"nåürSåç3,
conståtute by far the }argest serj,es of easee subjected to nourosurgery

. . for esoential h¡pertension". ïn their most reeent papcr, Ëge¿.þ and.; J-€lgqg (8) reqielrr 6ûme 1500 cases a:rrd. analyae the reBults ín /+37 trae.ted.' and earefully followed. for five t'o twelve yearË a"fter operati.on"

They elassifled these /*37 eases ínto elx groups in accord-
ance with tlieLr general elínical proff,tei wlth the eonstítutior¡al eourse
of the dieease forming the primaxy basio for efassifieatioaa

Group 1.

Group 2.

Gpol{r }"

Grou"p lu,
GrouSr 5 "

Eaily, nÍld asymptomatie hyperbension normal or grado I fimdÍ
and no evidence of cardíaeo cerobral or renal- involvernent,*
(5 cases).
Synrptons predórninate * abnor¡nal fundi, but no evidenee of ca::elíae,
eerebral or ronal lropairment.* (72 eases) "Organie heart dlsease is predominent - abnormal E"K"G" and
eardiae onlargement": (151u eases) ø .

Cerebrovaseula.r d.fsease is prominent,- (53 eases).
Impaired Renal, ftureti.on is predominent" Eaeh pa'bient showed
dínni"niehing eoÐeentrating abÍIity and. urea clearanco values"*
(41 cases),
Malígnant hype:rtensÍon, These patients had severe neuro-
retinitåç wíth defÍrrÍte papi"lJ-odema and dÍsplayed a rapldly
progressJ"ve dowrdrill eo¡rrse,* (11â e¿iees) .

Group 6.

l eegs- .ræu}J-Ë*ers- j s"&}f p:Jå :

57,5% are Jiving 5 to 11. yearo after operation. The opera,tion mortality
was 3."6%" Afl of Group I, and 957[ of Group 2u are afÍve 5 to 11 years
after operation, Two thirds of patients in Gr"oups 3u /+ and j are alfve.
lo5îÅ of the ru¿iles and only 3M of the females had died"

SignÍfJ-eant reductions in blood pressuree conplete and
dofíníte synrptonatie relief inrproveurent of eyegror:nds and ímprovement of
abnormal electrocardi-ograms were notod" 0ardiae enlargement and. kfdncy
eoneentrattng abflfty have been maíntained for fåve to elevon post-
operative years, i.n a renarkable pereentage of 112 pationtsu wÍth pre-
operr.tfve malågnant hypertension.
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ËUåttr:ryi,g.k (9) reported on a large group of some 600 patients
Eis type of splanchni"c reseetion" He dlvlded then arbitrar-
groups * based largely upon ey'êgror¡nd. eha,nges'

Minimal changes in fundi, no eardiae or ronsl changeo
Moro narked retinal changes but no haeruorrhaPje or exudate"
Slight cardíac enlargenent and nlnimal evíelenee of altered
renal fr¡nction.
Haemorrhage and exudate ln the eyegrorrnds - enlargecl hearts -
sone evid.errce of impaired renal funetion * and some have had
eerebral accidents*
Mallgnant phase of the digease with odenÞ and elevation of
t¡te ãíse" $nithwiekss operative nortality waa ?."&"

The majorlty of a serfes of L79 unsefect'ed cases observed
for one to five y"eers were improvedo Favorable ckranges in eyegroundsu
electroeard.iograrns and cardÍac and renal fur,retion as well as lmprovenent'
j"n the patients general welf being wei:e noted" In Snithwiekr s c&se6e
the post*operatÍve blood preËsru'e was signåfj-cantly lowered in 65"ffi oî
cs.*sesi was unehanged in 1?-"8fi and higher in 6'8É.

CÆå$ru{.tåMWTtËAT}kopEnS-åI-v,E-AÆ'LntiËUË-AgaS3&AXlIEe

A comparfson with ågåË and Saæqe4-g materi-a}, shows that
sympatbectony (Peet) has increased the chanee that, a patient with nalígnant
h¡rpertension may líve for rnore than fÍve years fron less than t to 19
per cent.

With regard to Group IïI " The ¡rrognosis is d.ecidedly better
j.n Peet8s meteríal" In Groups I and IT, no sågnÍffcant dÍfferenee in
mortality re-te is obte.ined. ï¡etweea Keitb and Wagenof,t Ê ,and Peets s
mB.tería1s"

su4PAJtlu-9rqft 4vJ#"A3RATFc_ÏL0"-{-4ÊIIN$*9SBÃÞ84åJff IÐWlå:

Ee#s¡j.$ and Bae (}0) earríed. out follow*up examinations
on f96 non*opeîãtäaffiertensivo patients for a period of five to nine
years. Fifty-tv¡o of the patient,s died in the fol"low up perÍod¡ 5gÁ of
tho nen and 2V, of the $¡omen died vuithin two years. The death rate from
eerebra-} ha-emorrhage definitely increased v¡ith increasing blood pre$Fure
levels found. at the first examínatfon" Ahout one*tþrird of the patients
with syatolle pressure above 200 MM Hg" and nore than a third of those
with diastolic pressure abovo 1.25 Hg" died fron apoplexy r¡rithln a féw
yeg.rsø
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The above mentioned authors suggest that operative
treatment capable of reducing the blood pressure may bo a prophylatåa
measure against death from apopte4y. /t coniparíson between the mortal-
ity rates from cerobral aceidentei in their series and in operated
Ðerie;¡ supports thís suggestion"

Tn 3"çe3 and Ã-eþeIgle operated serieË ot /u37 patients followed
up for fåvo to eleven years a.fter sympattrectoroy¡ 6J- patients dÍed from
eerebrovascu-lar aceidents * 7YÃ of the patients in their series had a
d.íastolic pressurÊ above 125 nm Hg. before operation. Even if a]} the
d-eaths from eerebraL aceidents occurred anong ttre patients wíth a dia-
stolle pressure of that height, the death rate from cerebral accid.ents
in thís group is only 19 per cent a$ against 33 per cont in the non-
operated series of &ee&Ëfli& and Ë.qe.

Q$AICE_ o{. qPieåp rvE_ J$ACS!Wj"

The multiptícíty of operations whieh have been triedu and
the controverËy whÍch has been aroused ín re_spect to the applieation anel
resul-ts aro testínony Ín themselves that one proeedr:re has not proved to
be infa.Illble"

,&I"-TSE*BSEfiENT=-TJME--IHE- MusT cuUlt9NtY*u$ED ÇPFfiltTÏ0l'¡,s-¡iì,8-Ë-

Ln The subdfaphragma-tic approach of -A-Ée.Ag and !ag!g" This
procedure, howoverris being done less¡ and lese recently and appears to
be losing favor.

2" The supra-diaphragmatic splanehnicectorny of ICe-t"

3" The transdiaphragme*tic approach of åqLt&w_i-ç&:wÍth nodifi-
eatfons by various silrgeons.

4" The er¡nrbi.ned thoraeic and e-bdominål approaeh of Gqjrng-on.

Ït is dÍffi.euLt to prove that the results of transdiaphrag*
me.tic sympatheetomy a.re nore fe.vorable than thoss of the fes$ extenài.re
Iq.et proceelure. The resuLts being essentíally the same" All the sene,
it is poosii:Ie that $n-tthwickt s tfansdiaphragmatfe proeedure may lower
the bI-ocd pres#ure in patients in whom the supradiaphragmatic operation
faflc" Other obËervers who perform the operatíon with groat dexterity
have not had tt¡e suer:esË reported by -EegÈ,
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gfugg (ff) states that the lowerlng,.. of btood pressure ¿/

observed to follow synrpatJreetony Ìras beon diroct'ly proportÍ.onal to tho
extent of the syrupathectomy, and ùnversely proportLonal to the secr.ríty
of the diseasoo

Ulgga¡} (12) states that a sympatireetomy to be effeotive
nrust he complote, Sj"nce ít can be denonstrated anatonÍc'ally that
vagocon$trfetor fibres may reaeh the abdominal viscera over corurecti¡rns
vrhich often leave the roaj or Þplanehnic tnrnks as hígh a.s the sixt^ïr ríb
and deseond along the aorta and oesoph&guse a sympatheetomy should extend
as hi-gh as the 6th. dorsal ganglfon" The delåeate rarni which leave the
najor splanehnic nerves and descend along the aorta and oosophagus can
be inte::rupted in no other way than by high Resection of the splanchnie
trunks o

If a naximal postural hy¡rotension is desiredo tho h¡mbar
chsrin should be removed below tho 3rd lunbar ganglion, sinee a few easeg
havo been seen where sllght degreeo of sweating persist ín the legÈ
after roseetions stopping at the Znd Lumba.r ganglÍon" That the tendency
of thess nerres to regenerate ís great is well known"

The most eornplete and lasting denervation of the adrenal
glancls is partieularly importantn as the exBeriments of Ubå!g, gþelåçqtr
and T¡hi._Qç}ry have suggestod that a-ny return of adrensl seeretion csuse$
extensive reeurrenf vÐ-so-constriction of the senoi"tfaed smooth musele
of the arterioles Ín 'l;he denervatod area6 "

lt-eånþe,qlæg (f3) fras abty prosented evidence tl:a.t a, humoral
mechanism not overaetÍv-ity of the s¡nnpathetie nervous $ystem, is the
primary eause of esgentiaL hypertension"

ïn the treatnent of hypertensiono the only tv"o organs
capable of releasing Hormones coneerned with the pathogenesi:s and
$frûpto-natology of hypertenËion and whose function can be rnodified by
sympathectomy, are the ki.dney and adrenals" It follovrs that a-ny bene*
ffcial effeet to be obtained by renoval of portåons of the s¡rnopathetfe
nervous system J"n the troatnont of essential hypertension ís to bo
obtaiired when such removal repul"ts in a denervation of the adrenals and
the kidneys"

the romoval- of portions of the syrnpathetíc norvous system
nore extensÍve than ís reo.irired for denervation of the ad.renal-s a.nd
kídney is unneces$ary" It can have no Ínffuenee on the causal mechanisn
of essential hypertensÍon" Tho tenpo:'arily greer.ter enlar64Þment of the
vascr.ü-ar bed effectad thereby, may cause a shrurting of blood from the
kidneys sufficíent to lmpair theír function and thereby through the
release of RenÍn aecolerate tJre degenorative ctranges in the extra ronal
bloocl vessels"
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However, the neture of the operation is physiologic
ratherbhan pa.thologíc and tlie results depend. on the physiologic
respon$e of the v"ascular system" All typee of sympathectomy and
splanehnÍcectomy ha.ve been follov¡ed by arrost of the progress of the
di.sease and al-leviatíon of s¡rmptorus. Alth.ough it is true t'hat the
more extonsíve operatíong have resul-ted. in a greater d.enervation of
thCI vascular systom, they also feeglt Ín a more extensive eutaneous area
of non*sr¡eating whlch producos dipeomfort to the patient in adjusting
t'o c}írnetie ehanges, and f'urthor disconfort is experleneed, becau¡re of
excesslve svieatÍ"ng in the unaffocted areasô

TAEruÞ-LIÆ{ -ofl- BLP9Q --ETEffi E:

It would be well at thÍs poínt to sumrnarize current
thirdeing on this all important aspeet of the subject,

0onsiderabl-e investigation has shown that nornal as wetrf
as patients l¡i'Lh essential hypertension exiribit a u¡ide sponta-naous
variabitity in blood pressure in a 2/+ hour period. lvlUel..}ef and Elo:qg
(f;n) frave compared Line 24 hor-rr varfation in blood presst:re during Jluy
in hospÍts1 in ¡ratients wj-th normal or rafsed blood presÞureo In 26
patients ulith nor.mal. pressure the differenee between highest and lov¡est
systolie values withån one 2[ hour readingn amounted to an average of
/*0 nm" I{g", and, in 61 patients vrit}r hypertension to 55 rrur. HS" The
<laily variations ln the two groups were of the samo type, and. the
a.uthors, thereforo, draw the conclusÍon that the autonornl-e va$eular
regulat-ion in hypertensj-on ttís not abnornu.l in type but on}¡' in degreetr"

Several investigators who have stud.ied tire varÍation in
blood pressure in opsential hypertension ¡naintain tha-t early forns of
thls disease ¿rre characteriaed more by the varl.ability than by the
height of the blood prefisure"

Mosenthat (15) sta.tês that such hypertenslves whose blood
pregsure during rest and sleep or under the influence of sedatives shows
a marlced fallu havo been considered to have a bettor prognosis than
hypertensives wlth the sane maxíru:.n bfood. presËr¡re whose Lovel d.oes not
show tho same range of varíatíon"

Ïn novmal subJects the blood. presÍjure falls during rest"
However, ía hypertensiveÉ the fal} of blood pressuro duriug a short rest
fs genorally more proaotxreed, The tern rrfÍxedtr hypertension has J:een
used to signify a eonsÍclerab1e elevation ín blood pressure during basaf
eonditions. The term is mlsleadingo as it has been shown ¡y sgru¡Cqq!€gp(fg) that even the pati-ents v,¡i'bh the hlghest blood pre$sure ËõIshor'/;
consi-clerabJ-e va,riation, espeeÍalLy in the Éy:stotie presgureê
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éwråJ._4IW, ¡-rtglus sugre

The variability of blood pressuro Ín hypertenslve
patíents has been studied by moans of various tests. Their Purpose
ís either to lovrer or to raise the blood presËureo

The most commonly used test ls the Sodir¡m Arytal Test"
,Starting at 9¡00 aomu, a patient in becl. is g5"ven three gre-íns of
SodÍum Arrytal at 9:00u 10;00 and 11e00 orclock" Blootl pressure rea-d.-
íngs are taken every half hour or overy hour untlJ. 3e00 j"n the after-
I100Bo

A second test is the Nitrite Tost. "832 gms. of Sodi.uu
Nitrite (povrdored) ls given at intorvals of half an hour: for sj-:e doses
witJ: the patient resting in bod. uver a pe::iod. of three hours the
blood pres.surê ls measrred every half hor¡r'

OûLD PRA$SOR TESTa

A further testu the cold preÉsor testo was introdueed
in L932 by ãåqeq and Bgsq (f6) " They consider a rise of 2o mur" Hp¡"

Systolåc and 15 mü. Hg. Diastoll-e as the npper lr-nt.it for a nonnal eo1d,
pressor rosponge.

Hypertensive patieitts show as a rule a greater and more
prolonged. cold presgor rs€ponse than nor¡notonÍes" The cold presJðor
responÉe is eonsidered. to be a neurogenic reflex and j-ts developmont
depends oir intaet peripheral sensation Ín the eooled part of the body.

åefspo¿ (fZ) fras demonstrated the importa,nce of porlptreral
vaseular tone in t'he siøe of cold pressol'response. The pressor reÊ-
ponse obtained whon a patient is plaeed Ín a warn enviroruneut and h¿rs
a low peripheral vaseular tone before the cooling is less than rvhen the
same subject has a high peripheral tone,

Cold preesor re$ponse dinínishos after admínistration of
aleohol and sedatlves and. cloes not appear at all dr.rring narcosi$"

It was shov¡n ¡y Me¿Sggo:* (18J that hypertensive pa.tients
wítir arterioselerotic retj.nat;æñ-moup TI fundi) show the gleatest
average eold pre,ssor reÊponoe and those with nornal eye grounds (Group
I) the lowest, averago reÊpon€e" In this respeet there is a paralleU"sm
betwoen the rnagnítude of the 2lr hour variation and the drop of blood
pres$urs during Amybal Test on one hand and of the eold Pressor effeet,
on the other. BotJT Ín AaggqetgpglS lnvestlgations and those of Eåugg
and B,{oUB (f.O) , t}ro patlonts wfthout signs of organie vascu}ar changeo
have a loler eoJ-d. pressor response than the re¡nainder of tho hyper-
tonsi-vo patien'be examånecLu
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The cold preËFor test has been forurd. nost unreliable
d¿e to the fact ttrat ít is influeneed by so m¿tny factors' It has

been targely abandoned a6 a routine t,est in patients with hypertension'

considerable work hag been d.one to compare the spont'aneou8

vari.abj.lity of bTood pressure and the varl-a.tÍon aceording to Amybal,

NitrÍte and CoId Pressor Tests"

In hy¡rertensive patients with Group I eye gt91i1r$9, there'
ts praetieally tto äifr"*enee bãtv¡ee1 thg ¡q9nllneous variability and

the vari.atj-on- obtained by the Arytal and Nitrite Tests" Howevern in
patients wíth Group II aäA fII eye gloung- ehalrger, the fa"ttor var1atisng
äre greater than the spontaneous variability"

Forpractica}pr:rposesasatisfactoryestimateof-the
híghest a.nd. lov',e6t blood pressuro under reSting conditíons iS obtained
uy""o*p""ing ttre reading registored at the first examination after
*ä*Íssint tó hospital ancl tJre J.owest pressure dr:ring the Anytal Test'

Thls method Ís recomneneled as a simple elinical method'

of determi-ning the variability of bloocl' pre$sure in hy¡rertension"

coiúPARI SON oF BLUOD PHrSÉlEe*I-N*-1flilN ÀND-LV-OgEILg

-*.-- 

+--.-ææ.# _----=-_-

Accordins to H_g&eeqgþæl€ (1s) studies, the average

systolíe pressure and [he pufse-piensure wore higher in v\Iomen than in
rien with Ëyportensíve retiãopathy" In hypertensive patients without'
retf.nope.thy- thare waË no slgnlfíeant, differenee between blooct preÉFure

levels in men and women"

lüorta]ity rate in h¡4pertonsion is higher in men than in
women and hfgher i-n paliests v¡ith retínopa.thy than fn other patients 

"

Hy¡lertensíve retinopattry oeer¡rg threo tj-neS as often in nen aP in
*äin"tt, The higher lrequeney of retinopathy ín rnen 1n a sanple of
h¡pertengÍve pátients where the average blood pressure levol and

oäl:.*¡ifity wãre ttre same in both sexes indlcatos that vaseular ehanges

in hyprerteäsive disease are of greater prognosti-c lmporbanee than t'he

hei-ghi and variabitíty of the blood preÉ$ureô

SELECTTON OF PATIEI\T$¿
æ+G.F*-.--- -----

Ithile ít has been conclueívely proven that Surgery offors
many patlentg with essential hyportension a ehanee for regression of
syrptoms B.s wel} aF en lnproveioent ln ttre progregsion of cardio-va-scular
ãfr*ng"s, fr* u.r" as yet stllf rurable to a.ccurately prognostícate Ín a

par:tieular eå$e c
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There have þeen many attompts to find a singlo test or
group of tests v'¡hich will yield reliable ínfomation as to vshether
or not sprpathectonry will favorably influence hyportonsion"

It Ís the csnsensus of opinion that patients over 50
should usually bø rejeeted, Neverttrelesse eeses have baen repo:rted by
severa.I authorS in which excellent results have been obtained in
per€on$ of age 60" eardiae doeonpensationu a history of a- stroke and
di¡ninished renal funetlon 'esualiy disqualifie$ a patient'"

The average level of blood pressure is not a good index
of the result to be expeeted from operation" It is an impreÉsíont
without too muoh for:ndationu ttrat the more labí}e the pressure the
better the result" åfnfjh-q.å-e-k"!é use of pulse pressure a,s an index may
prove more valuable than everage a¡rterial pre$6ure" In his indexu ,

patients with narrow pr.tlso pressuror whieh is less tl¡an half the
diastolic pressurer are pla-ced in Ty¡:e I " Those wítùt wide pulse
pregÊure equal to or up to 19 nm" more than half the dåastolíc presË'-
ure, constitute Type 2" Fi.nalty, t't¡osa with pulse prêssure 20 mn, or more,
or greater than one*h¿lf t-tre diastoJ.ic pressure form Type 3" The
resu}ts of the oporatÍon varied vrith the typer beÍng ín Type I the
best'u and poorest ín Type 3,

l!{DJÇÅJS.s-EoA-sW4g¡.I-EqgUdY"a

The most important indieation for surgery 1n essent'ial
h¡4tertension is progrossivo deterioration of the carcliovaseular $ystem"
Unforturiately we are unable to prodict wÍth a¡y aecuraey which patients
are destined to progressive hypertensive diseaso"

As a result of work doiro by leg!, Ënilð.wie&u $gfugæ and
others we do lcnow that best results are obtaíned in those pa't,ients undor
50 witli only sIíght h¡rpertensive ehanges in their retinae who Ìrave good
renal ancl sardiac firnetlon who irave exhlbited a 1a,bÍ}e blood pressure
and who have a ismal.l pulse pres$ureo

The important faet,ors that should, be taken into consÍdor-
ation are¡

Agea Best results obtainod in those r¡ndsr 5O,
Soxs T[omen .definitety respond bettor than men"
Renal Functions If the non-proteín Nit,rogen fs over {CI mgp6. per

. 100 oc! sp or the phenolsulphonephtha.Ien tost showo the
exeretion of less +,]nan L5f" dye in Ij ninutes in the
absenee of eonge$tive heart, faih:rese the patient wi}l
not be helped by oyalpathoct'omy" This øtatement can bo
taken dogmeitieally"

Pulse Presgurçge S¡nafl pulse pressureß do l¡etter"
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The resBonse of the blood pressure to the cold pressor test
is a noot r:nrellab1e factor" It ås sf no prognostlc irnportanee, The
Sodfun ¡,nJrbaJ. sed.ation t'est ls of uuch more r¡sefu.]"nesg as an estima.te of
t't¡e var"iabllÍty of hlood pregsure ln a givøn case., but, is also of uselesg
prognostlc lmportance.

It ås ouggested by SampegqþJou (18) who tras publåshed sne
of the beet monoggaphs to dat'e on t'Ïre surgery of hy¡rertonsion, that netlro-
surgfcal treatnrent should be limited, to those patiente veho have severe
subjeetive s¡mptoms, reduced. working capacity and who renalned wrimproved
dwing a eonsíderable perÍod of medleal treatment"

Saeh patient should, have a eomplete work up ín HospftaJ..
A progra^nu as follows, is suggesteda

1o Esti!ûate of the }owest mean blood preesr:re reading ín a 24 hour rest
perLod"

2o Response to Sodir¡m Anrybal estimated"
3" Exanir¡ation of fundf b¡¡ ophttraruologf.ot.
/+" tr]leetrocardLogran and ehest' x-reï to d.etereine extent of cardj.o-

vascular digeage,
5o Tests of Renal FunetÍons

i'¡on Protein NÍtrogen
elearance Tests
Posolbly íntravenous pyelogran

CA.SE REPURTc¡:.'"%

The case report to foIlow nay serve to j_Alustrate our
usu¿I investigation of a pe.tient wåth h¡lpertension. The oporative and
post:operatLve co¡rrse and fo]*low up nay likewisa prove of interest.

Mfss G. s age 38s a School Teacher, consulted. first in
üctober L94;5" Her entrance eomplaÍnts weree Ileadaehes and dyspnoea on
oxertíon for $everal years, $he had known of her high btood piesstrre
for six year$ but had not thought about it rurtíI she was reutnded sf it
dwlng a. routine health exanínation. Fani1y hlstor¡r revealed h¡rpertensÍon
ån her Motbero Past ÍtrluesÊeñ were årrelevant. Menstn¡åtion häbit rg'as
no¡:mal and a revåew of her syotems weË eFsentlally negative"

Exeelna,t-iog revealed a healtfry looklng young nonarû of
medir¡n bì¡1Id"

B.Jge*ËgsgÞWÈ_20sl110; Iulcs I00.

IigsrÈ - apåeal eystolåe

JgSS¡ UrinalysiB * aeåd.e speeåfie gravåty l.01g,
nioroscopic negative; Haemoglobfn 9@3 I["F""
negatåve; B"M"R. plus tr6"
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She wap adnitted. to Hospital for investlgatåou"

un adrniçsion, Blood Pressì¡re wa€ ÏQA/Lí¿O" Thls had fallen
to a sleeping bloocl pnessure of L3O/96 sone 36 hor¡rs later"

Cbgpå&*tg snggeeted begínníng enlargenent of the heart to the left, tung
fåe1ds were negaùåve"

Excnånq-,tro-g-4ffwrdå by uphthanologiste showed ocrùar rnedla clear except
for sllght vitreous haøe Ín rfght eye" There is vertr' narlred narrowlng and.
Þpa.sn of snã,lI arterLee especlallSr nasal" síde of optie dises" The artorLeç
show nßedLa.I sclerosis ttrroughout, posslbly elight tnaer¡"Lar ed,ena"

Ëqn4g.E'-.tr - seeond stage h¡pertension wlth retlnopathy and begåruring eonBen-
satory nedial sclerosís

€=odå $,"+vtpl ieåL -:'rcl.th sed.ation consísti.ng of 3 Eins" of Sodíun Aqrtal
each hour for ùhree doses, tJre blood pr€ssure gradua-1ly feAL to JJ2/7O"
Urine tested by the Mosentba.I nett¡od conoentrated to ]"022"

g¿gåffiru showed no evLd,enee of an isehenLc kidney"

A-sqpgt¿1þatåoiÊ,^witå an Interníst was arranged. He suggesteelE'rbegiruring
eardio-vascu-l"ar ehanges; heart shows some evådence of en-larged. left vent*
rlelen n HB recornmended s¡ru¡pathectony"

It was eoncluded ån view of her age, labíle blood, Bressure,
deelfnfng to nor"r¡a} on reÉt and sedatlon, wåtJr ninånal or early eerdio-
v..gscular ehanges and good kfdney funetlon, that a splanehnie reseetåon
would prov€ of benefl"t. Gonsequently, a Smithwlck Splanehnåe Reseetlon
was carried out, ln two stages on July 3rd and July 18ttÀ, LgA6" After
rennovlng the lIth and 12th rib, and using an extra pler:ral approach t*re
sympathetic ganglía were r€moved fron thoracÍc ? to h¡nbar 2o- along wlth
the caellaa ganglLon a"nd splanehnie rorvêFo Post-operative courge v¡ag
rmoventfi¡I and she was dlceha"rged hsme on Jnty 28thp with a blood preÉsure
of Lt0/88o For peveral monthe she wae exanlnãd, at intervals and hlood
pressure re.adånge by two or more Ðoetore varled fron 13.2/?0 to ].a8l8¿*,

- S¡mptomatlealty oho was greatT¡r 5.m¡roved and had no hoail*
aehee or dyspnoea"

0n Februarf 19a 1948e sone 19 months poet*operatfvely, her
blood pressuro was 120/80" She ås working harcl, and. full ttme as a Sóhool
Teacher"
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nmg*gA{ rur* rru&_glE PATIEN,T_WIffi .HvrEBTr¡qSIs{?

It seêns reasonable to teIL the patient, tkr¿¡t synptonÊ sueh
as headaohe, n€rvoì¡s tension and. eaey fatigue wALl be relieved by opera=
tion" We can tell a Group II and III patient that he nay e>çoet a slgnif*
icant fatl !n blood preõsure in about 6Ø of c&sego In sone cases of
early roalLgnaat h¡ryertenSíon, we ean offer i.n Sone eageÉ a tencporar¡r
reprieve fron tl¡e revageÉ of dl,sease and their l.ife span nay be increased"
TVhat lffe remafas often becomes far nrore bearable wittr the operation tJran
wlt!¡out lt. Thuse ff the circr¡¡ustances are suLtahle, there ean be lltt1e
d,oubt that en adeqr:ate s¡mBatheetongr can be followed by sågnlfleant tt¡ere*
peutíe resultË" ür¡fortunately, tho eultabflity of the circnnsta.r¡ces Ls
not always easy to deterni-ne" Those most experienced and sueeessfuf in
thÍs surgieal procedr¡re r¡sa conbínatÍon of the criteria for operatlon
prevlousl;v llstedp along wit'l¡ a large flavoring of intuition.

SUI¡ÅIARL¡

l" An attempt has'been nado to present briefly eumsnt ídeag by leading
auttrorities aÊ to the etlology and pathogenesis of essential Hy¡rer-
tensíon"

2, The davelopnent of the varloug surgical technique hag been descrfbed"
3 " "A plan for tt¡e selsction of case6 for swgical therapy is offered"
l+, A nethod of lnvestigation such as we find feasible is presented.

.zuçI{åLW.

The surglcal treatnent of h¡4pertension by neans of exten*
sive s¡rmpatJreetongr and splanehnLeeetony has been aeceptod as a ssund and
logfeal physl"ological proeedure, At present it is t'he best weapon we have
for attonpting to control progressive bypontension or tl¡e alteviatlon of
dlstresslng symptons of an already serious hypertension. .As yet we have
not been able to predíct, wlth accuraey what patients will show a gratify*
ing responpe to õurgeryo Furthermore, wê eannot predået wttåch patients
ara liablo to progresg to nore gevere d,egrees of hy¡rertensl-on, Furt*ter
inveotigation nay lrelp to show Trhleh 1s the operation of chofce, but at,
present the Snithwiek ty¡le Êeerne to gÍve tbe best resutrts*

White has aptly su¡nned up t'he present status of the eurgl"cal
treatnent of h¡ryertension as follows¡

nalthough ft 1s not yet establLshed that the results wíLL be pernanento at
least there ie good reason to be]levo that tire'hands of the clock can be
set back a nr¡mber of years in the najority of younger patfents with h¡rper-
tension whs bave not been penaitted to progress to the stages of advanced
degeneratÍon or changeo ín heartu kidney or braintl o
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